Peace; come away

“In loving memory of Jacquie Ackerman. Commissioned by the Saskatoon Chamber Singers through the Jacquie Ackerman Memorial Commission Fund.”

Alfred, Lord Tennyson from ‘In Memoriam’

Chimes

Elegiac \( \frac{\text{d}}{=50} \)

Distant spirit voices

SAA

Elegiac \( \frac{\text{d}}{=50} \)

SOP

Peace; come away Peace;

ALTO

Peace; Peace; come away Peace; come away

TEN

Peace; Peace; come away Peace; come away

BASS

Peace; come away Peace;

take time

...
Come; let us go: your cheeks are pale; But half my life I leave behind.

Me thinks my friend is richly shrined, but I shall pass, my work will fail.

Yet in these ears, till hearing dies, One set slow bell will seem to toll The passing of the
I hear it now, and I hear it now, I hear it

I hear it now, and I hear it now, I hear it

I hear it now, and I hear it now, I hear it
now, I hear it now, and o'er and o'er, eternal greetings to the dead, eternal

Slower

"A - ve" said,


